
/Heiress' Makes a Decision

between duty to her father, player oy v
love for Morris Townsend, portrayed by Carl Wagner, in the Play-
ers' show which opened in Schwab last night and will
continue tonight and tomorrow night.

'Heiress Engrossing
Great ShowBut Not

( By BETTIE LOUX
Although probably not destined to be Players’ greatest show of

the year, “The Heiress,” which opened last night in Schwab Audi-
torium for a three-nght run, provides over two hours of quick-
tempoed entertainment sparked by dry sarcasm and ocasioned pathos.

Credit for this goes to director
Walter H.- Walters, who has kept
the pace at a remarkably fast
clip, important' in the drawing-
room type play 'where mental,
rather than physical, action pre-
dominates.

Officials
Study Visa
Violation

The beautifully sensitive script
portrays the change of a weak
naive- girl " whose character de-
velops until, in a fine dramatic
scene, she has the strength to
leave her lover knocking futilely
upon the door. '

It is disappointing, however, to
feel that the play in general was
carried along on a somewhat sup-
erficial level. There seems to be
some misunderstanding among
members of the cast as to whe-
ther they are playing high melo-
drama or presenting a simple,
touching story.

The play lacks style in that
the personalities of Dr. Austin

(Continued on page eight) i
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Immigration and Naturalization
officials studied today a charge
against a Chinese student of over-
staying his permit in the United
States.

He is Lien Yueh Tu, 40, a grad-
uate student at Penn State Col-
lege. Tu was arrested Jan. 4 after
his latest application for an ex-
tension was turned down.

The Chinese originally entered
the U.S. in - 1948. He had been
granted- yearly extensions of his
visa. *■

Herman Williams, trial exam-
iner of the Immigration and Nat-
uralization Service, indicated af-
ter a hearing it will be at least
two weeks before- he files his
recommendation. The final deci-
sion will be made by the com-
missioner of' Immigration and
Naturalization in Wash ington,
D.C.

At a preliminary "hearing, the
government questioned Tu at
length over the founding of the
Penn State'chapter of the Scien-
tific Workers Association.

Tu testified that the Red Chin-’
ese Government had been' dis-
cussed at some meetings of the
association. He said the associa-
tion since however has been 'dis-
banded.-

P.ending a final decision, .the
student’s bond of $2OOO was con-
tinued.

New Book by LeSoge
Dr.' Laurence LeSage’s new

book, “Metaphor in the Non-
dramatic Works of Jean Girau-
doux” was published this month
by the University of Oregon Press.
LeSage is an associate professor
of Romance Languages. *
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Negro Sorority
To Ask Senate OK
No Joint
Customs
Planned

There will be no joint enforce-
ment of women’s and men’s cus-
toms for incoming freshmen, Joan
Yerger, chairman of the Fresh-
man Customs and Regulations
Board, said yesterday.

Miss Yerger stated, however,
that the plans for joint enforce-
ment are not dead.' She said she
and David Mutchler,1 Tribunal.chairman, planned to continue
working on a policy of joint en-
forcement that can be put into
effect next fall.

120 Freshman Expected
Because so few freshman wom-

en will be coming to the campus
for the spring semester, Miss Yer-
ger said she and Mutchler could
see no necessity for changing the
current customs set-up.

(The Admissions office said yes-
terday that it expected approxi-
mately 120 freshmen to enroll for
the spring semester, an estimated
45 of whom will' be women. At
present, 56 men and 38 women
are actually "enrolled.)

Men's Customs
Miss Yerger/also said that there

would be no changes in women’s
customs for the incoming fresh-
men.

According to Mutchler, men’s
customs will remain virtually un-
changed. The only major addi-
tion to the - program is a plan
which will require all frosh men
to meet at specific places on cam-
pus at least once a week. At these
meetings hatmen will question
the. new students oh‘customsrules
and lead them in’' cheers and
songs.

All frosh are required to buy
their customs at the Book Ex-
change, where their names will
be checked off a master list.

Senate Group
To Consider
Petition Todays

A petition requesting a char-
ter for Alpha Kappa Alpha, Negro
sorority, will be presented to the
Senate committee on student wel-
fare when it meets this after-
noon. The meeting is scheduled
for 4 p.m. ■Should the group be granted a
charter, it would become the first
Negro sorority on/campus.

It was indicated that the Sen-
ate group would approve the
charter, but that because of the
press of previous business, ap-
proval might not come at today’s
meeting.,

Petition Consideration
“There is absolutely no oppo-

sition to the group,” R. Wallace
Brewster, profesSor of political
science and chairman of the com-
mittee, told the Daily Collegian
yesterday. Although action by the
committee is not final, approval
of such action is generally made
in a routine report to the Senate.

The petition for a charter was
first presented to the committee
several weeks ago, but consider-
ation was delayed because of a
full high priority agenda, it was
learned.

At present there are 37 Negro
women on campus, Dean of Wom-
en Pearl O. Weston told the Daily
Collegian last night.

Committee Members
According to Yvonne Carter,

Women’s Student Government
vice president and a member of
the sorority, five coeds are now
members of the local group. In
addition, she said, seven other
campus women have become af-

(Continued on page eight)

Foreign Grad
Students Finish
Studies at State

Trustees
May Reopen
AA Proposal

A recommendation by All-Col-
lege Cabinet to increase student
representation on the Athletic
Advisory Board may be reop*
ened at the meeting of the exec-
utive committee erf the Collegia
Board of Trustees tonight

The plan to increase student
representation by two members
was tabled for further study at
the committee’s last
Dec. 9. The 13-member board
now has three student represen-
tatives. Cabinet had suggested
that the All-College secretary
treasurer and the president of
the Women’s Recreation Associa-
tion be added to the committee.

Unauthorized Items
The executive committee also

referred to a special committee
a proposed change in the opera-
tion of the Book Exchange. lH*e
committee presumably will re-
port at tonight’s meeting.

The request was made by the
BX to enable it to handle items
not originally authorized in its
charter. The special committee to
which the matter was referred
was set up several years.'ago
when the BX was first proposed.
It is composed of Howard J. La-
made, William D. Harkins, and
W. Stewart Taylor, all members
of the board.

Standing Committees

Fourteen foreign students will
complete their studies in voca-
tional education at the College,
S. Lewis Land, director of voca-
tional teacher education, has an-
nounced.

The annual election of officers
will be held tomorrow afternoon
when the full board of trustees
meets. Members of the executive
committee will also be namd at
that time.

Holding administrative and su-
pervisory positions in vocational
educational institutions in their
native lands, the students are
spending six months in the United
States. The graduate. students
will travel in this country for
two to three weeks before re-
turning to their homes, Land said.

Louis Cantave. Haiti; Farhang
Heshamat Had, Iran; and Phanom
Smitananda, Thailand are study-
ing agricultural education, while
Teresita Sono Trejos, Costa Rico,
is in Home Economics.

Standing and special commit-
tees of the board have special
meetings slated for this afternoon
and tomorrow morning.

Studying Industrial Education
are Harald Anderson, Norway,
Carl Richard Backlund, Finland;
Sami Bilgin, Turkey; Felizardo
Camilon. Elias Caray and Isias
Gregorio Gervasio, Philippines;
Hans-Peter Klose and Hans Kloth,
Germany; Ole Nicolai Lund, Nor-
way; and U. L. Nayak, India.

Informal Bids.

Genfzel Fire Fund
Distribution Halted

Not Binding
The'informal verbal bids now

being extended to first semester
freshmen are only indications of
a fraternity’s interest in a man,
and are' not binding on either
party, Stanley Wengert, Inter-
fraternity Council president, said
yesterday.

The policy, voted on by frat-
ernity rushing chairmen and put
into effect Tuesday, will remain
in effect until 8 a.m., Feb. 16,
when formal pledges may be ex-
tended.

Distribution of. funds collected
during the drive for money to aid
Gentzel fire victims will be held
up until some local stores, which
have offered to contribute to the
drive, turn in their donations.

The drive ended yesterday with
less" than' $3OO collected. The
amount which the borough stores
will contribute ■is not known at
present.

Wengert said the informal bid
arrangement would, not be used
at the end of next semester un-
less the IFC decides to make- it a
permanent part of its rushing
code.

'Tartuffe' Not Scheduled
There will be no performances

of “Tartuffe,” current Center
Stage production, this weekend,
because of final examinations.
The Moliere satire will resume
its eight-week run next semester.

Semester Glosses End
At Noon Tomorrow

Classes for tne fall semester
will, close at 11:50a.m. tomor-
row. 1 Final examinations will
start at 1:20 p.m.

Commencement ex er cises
are scheduled for 2 p.m. Jan.
29, and the semester will end
at,s p.m. on that date.

A fire fund committee meeting
will be held after the final col-
lections to determine a basis for
distribution of ‘the money.

Registration for the spring
semester is scheduled for,Jan.
31- an,d Feb. 1 and 2, and
classes will begin Feb. 4.

CagersWin Ninth
TopDevils, 89-45

Special to the. Daily Collegian
CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 17—(TP)—Just like old man river Penn

State’s cage team kept rolling along to their seventh straight victory
of the season with a lopsided 89-45 record-setting win over winless
Dickinson here tonight.

The 89 joints which the Lions tallied broke the record of 85
which'they 'set last night against Gettysburg.

It was the Lions’ ninth win of the season against a lone loss
Jesse Arnelle, freshman center,

raised his • season • total to -171
points with 20 points

Arrielle once again controlled
the backboards over his smaller
opponents.' The towering gridder
received offensive support from

yigF
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Jesse Arnelle

the game and never relinquished
it.

Weidenhammer contri but e d
eight points to the victors’ cause
and was outstanding with his
floor play.

Penn State G F P
Piorkowski 3 0 6
Sledzik 6 2 14
Sherry 3 2 8
Arnelle 8 4 20
McMahan 3 2 8
Makarewiaz 5 4 14
Williams 3 17
Haag: 2 0 4
Wiedenh’mer 4 0 8
Totals 37 15 89

Penn State 2]
Dickinson . 12

Dickinson G F P
Beaver 248
Stark 4 0 8
Johc 3 6 12
Zillink 1 4 0 8
Kinsclla 2 0 4
Varano 113
Richard 01 1
Harris 0 11

«Total 16 13 45
!1 21 26 21—89
12 10 14 9—45

Herm Sledzik. who garnered 14
tallies oh six field goals and two

fouls. Sledzik nowhas 113 points
this season. Chet Makarewicz hit
his season’s high with 14 points.

Coach Elmer Gross used re-
serves much of the game. Ar-
nelle played only a little more
than half of the contest.

. The game was not too thrilling
due to the one-sidedness of the
contest. State jumped off to a
dead in . the opening minutes of
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